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Minnesota contains many areas of good raptor breedinghabitat. The open
agricultural lands, hardwood forests, coniferous forests, wetlands and combina-

tions of these habitats provide the diversity and productivity necessaryto support many speciesof hawks, owls, and falconsas well as the Bald Eagle and the
Osprey. Additionally, the fall and spring migrations funnel thousands of birds
through the state each year, and many overwinter. The encroachmentof suburban sprawl upon these habitats and exhaustive year4ong recreational use of
nearly all the stateresultsin numeroushuman-raptorencounters.This is particularly true in the greater Minneapolis-St. Paul area which lies near the junction
of severalhabitat types.
The densehuman population interacting with the raptor population has resulted in many birds being shot, illegally trapped, and taken from nests.Game
farms and commercialhunting dubs with their concentrationof gamespecies,
attract raptors. Shooting and pole trapping have causedthe injury or death of
many birds. People seekinghawks and owls for pets may take all the birds from
a nest and then, with little knowledge of, or experience in caring for, raptors,
end up with undernourished,ill, or injured birds. Diseasedor injured raptors are
often discoveredby people hiking, hunting or driving. As a result of thesefactors a need has existed for a program involving the conservationand rehabilitation of raptors in Minnesota.

In 1971 Fuller beganconductinga radio-telemetrystudy of variousaspects
of raptor ecology in Minnesota. In order to test the effects of a new transmitter

designon the behavior of hawks and owls, injured birds were soughtat a local
zoo and state game farm. It was readily apparent that there were severalsources

of injured raptorsbut that most birdswouldneedprofessionalveterinarycare.
*This paper was presented at the Conference on Raptor ConservationTecl'•niques in Fort Collins, Colorado, 22-24 March, 1973.
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Dr. Duke, of the University of Minnesota College of Veterinary Medicine, who
is conducting gastro-intestinal research on owls, volunteered his help. He also
contacted Redig, a veterinary student and falconer, who was eager to apply his
professional skill to raptors. It was soon decided to establish a c.omprehensive

programof raptorrehabilitationandconservation.
Initially the effort was all made with the authors' own time and financing.
Soon, however, the faculty and staff of severaldepartments were donating time
and expertise. This work was a new experience for •nost, but people have been
most cooperative in helping with problems. With this assistancemuch specialized work, such as radiology and orthopedics, has been accomplished. Financial
assistancefor various aspects of the program has also been contributed by the
Raptor Research Foundation, the Frank M. Chapman Melnorial Fund, Duluth
Audubon Society, Hawk Ridge Nature Reserve, the Minnesota and St. Paul Humane Societies, a National Institutes of Health Training Grant. the Minnesota
Ornithological Union, and other individuals and organizations.
The cooperation of Dr. John B. Moyle and other employees of the Minnesota
Department of Natural Resourcesand Dr. C. A. Swanson,William Halstead and
members of the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife have greatly contributed
to the successof the program. Additionally, membersof the variousbird clubs
in the state, the local humane society, zoo, managers of hunting clubs and several falconers have helped to locate birds and submit them to us. Newspapers,

televisionandradiostationsthroughoutthe statehavecarriedrequests.that
residents having injured raptors contact us. These organizations and the news media
have also helped spread information regardingthe raptors' place in the ecology
of the environment, and the laws pertaining to their protection. Cooperation of
this nature has been paramount in establishingthe program.

To date,theseeffortshavegivenresultsthat encourage
the continuation
of
the work. Many people still harbor the misconception.that all hawks and owls
are poultry killers. Responseto newspaperarticles and other media has indicated that the public is interested in, and receptive to, information about raptors.
Talks to local nature groups, such as the Isaac Walton League, and bird clubs,
gave theseinterested people more specific knowledge about hawks and owls and
they in turn passit on to others. The education of the generalpublic with regard
to the raptors' place in the environment may be one of the most important factors in conservingraptor populations.
Professionalornithologists, falconers,educators and state officials have joined
in an effort t9 strengthenthe state protection afforded to raptors, and to insure
that falconry can continue and contribute to management and conservation
..

efforts. Falconers in the state have been encouraged to organize and cooperate
in every way possible.With the present concern for the environment and the
esthetic values more and more people are .finding in nature, education about
raptors can go a long way toward preservingthese birds.
Relocation of nuisance hawks and ow•ls has been instituted at two private
hunting clubs,and one state game farm. In the past steel pole traps or gunswere
usedto eliminate raptors,but at these three concentration areasfor prey species,
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the use of a SwedishGoshawktrap provedto be effectivein keepingpredation
down to levels similar to those obtained by the former methods. Two of these
areas set and maintained a trap throughout the fall; the third allowed a falconer

to trap on weekends.A total of five Red-tailed Hawks, one Cooper's Hawk; 10
Goshawks,two Broad-wingedHawks, two Red-shoulderedHawks and 12 Great
Horned Owls were trapped. Dr. H. Meng (1971) providesadditional data from
a similarproject in New York, where the SwedishGoshawk trap was as effective
as pole trapping. The Swedish Goshawk trap and the verbail are suited to the
needs of these hunting clubs and game farms because they are effective, but
needonly be checkedperiodically. Other devices,such as the bal chatri trap and
bow-net, require more continuousattention, but can also be used effectively.
Once trapped, the raptors were releasedin suitable habitats away from game
concentrations, on nature areas, or in the case of fall migrants, some distance
south of the capture site.
We are seeking the assistanceof state and federal officials to encourage a
switch to humane methods of live-trapping.The pole trap is indiscriminateand
exists as a potential danger to all raptors. If a pole-trapped bird doesnot die in
the trap it usually sustainsinjury. Of 17 pole-trapped Great Horned Owls we
have received, only four had injuries minor enough to allow them to be released
immediately, four were eventually released, nine were permanently disabled or
died as a result of their injuries. Hopefully, future legislation will disuadeusers
of this technique. However, manpower for proper enforcement of laws is seldom adequate. Therefore, the introduction of alternative successfultrapping
techniquesmay prove more valuablein savingbirds from the gun and pole trap.
Falconers, federal bird banders and conservation workers might be encouraged
to help trap and relocate raptors. In stateswhere regulationspermit, a falconer
could obtain a bird, formerly destined to be shot, through such cooperative
efforts.

In the past year and a half we have received over 120 injured and diseased
raptorsfrom throughout the state. Unfortunately, in the early stagesof the project we received birds only after people had tried to care for the birds themselves.These caseswere usually beyond help becauseof advancedstagesof dis-

ease,shock,malnutrition,or dehydra,tion.
As knowledgeof our work spread,
caseswere received soon enough for our treatments to be effective. A total of
90 birds were treated from January 1972 to March 1973 for a variety of illnesses
and injuries (Table 1). Thirty of these birds were able to be released again. In
addition to receiving many of the common species,representativesof several
speciessuch as the Bald and Golden Eagles, Peregrine Falcon, and Gyrfalcon
that are uncommon in many parts of the country were also treated (Table 1).
Our most frequent patients were Great Horned Owls that were injured by pole
traps (Table 1).
The regimens of therapy applied to these birds are in general the same that
would be applied to any injured and debilitated animal. Inasmuch as the major-ity of the birds received had injuries to the extremities, the following discussion
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Table 1. Summary of raptor injuries-January 1972 to March 1973.

Species/Injury
Red-tail

Projectile Pole Trap Accident Malnutrition Disease Total
8

Kestrel
Red-shoulder

I

Broadwing
Rough-leg

4
1

Marsh Hawk

2

2

1

5
1

r

1

2

1
1
1

1

1

1
5

1
2

2
4
24

2
1

Screech Owl
Barred Owl

1
3

Long-eared Owl
Snowy Owl

1
2

Great Horned

6

17

1

37

24

11

Total

1

2

Peregrine
Gyrfalcon
Bald Eagle
Golden Eagle

Owl

5
1

1
5

13

2

Sharp-shinned
Goshawk

2

5

1

9

18

1
1
5
1

7

11

90*

*Raptors treated prior to 1972, mad those that died before treatment, or were
dead on arrival are not included in this total.

will be confined to a description of the managementof these. Our first concern
was to stop blood loss. This was best done by locating the source of the bleeding and applying pressurewith the fingers until bleeding ceased.Then, the rest
of the body was palpated for other injuries such as lacerations or fractures. A
swab was usualIy passeddown the esophagusinto the stomachto determine if
there washemorrhagein the upper gastrointestinaltract. The debris was cleaned
from open wounds, dead tissue was removed, and wounds were packed with
antibiotics.

At this time we also formulated

some notion

of the nutritional

sta-

tus of the bird. Broken wings or legs were bound against the body to prevent
further injury while the bird was brought through the processof being nutritionally and metabolically stabilized. Only after this stabilization has occurred
should one consider subjecting the bird to the stressof surgeryto reduce fractures.

To bring about this nutritional stabilization the bird was fed a good high protein diet for severaldays.Most birds are dehydratedby the time they are received and treatment for this will also have to be considered. In the case of the bird

that was dehydrated or could not or would not eat solid food, a slurry consist-
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ing of boiled Coke or lactated Ringer's solution, raw eggs,vitamin supplements
and finely chopped meat was fed via stomach tube. After a couple of days, light
meat such as the breast of pheasant was introduced into the diet, with roughage
being given at a later time.
When surgery was indicated for the repair of injuries, we began with radiographs to determine the extent of injuries. A technique consisting of 43 KVP,
300 MA, for 1/20 sec at 40 inches (100 cm) from the table top proved to be
satisfactory for the extremities for a bird the size of a Red-tail. A ventral-dorsal
shot was usually made, occasionally followed by a lateral view. No anesthesia
or sedation was required 'althoughthe bird often was restrained with masking
tape.

For treatments requiring anesthesiawe relied almost entirely on ketamine
(Ketaset, Parke-Davis)given at a rate oœ2040 ing/lb (44-88 mg/kg). This produced sufficient anesthetization for completiot• of most procedures. Once anesthetized, the bird could be intubated and put on metofane or halothane and
nitrous oxide anesthesiafor longer procedures. A Bald Eagle was held in the surgical plane of anesthesiafor five hours this way, By usingacepromazine (Acepromazine, Ayerst Labs., New York, New York) in combination with ketamine,
the dosage of ketamine could be reduced by about 30 percent and a much
smoother recovery was produced, i.e. when the anesthetic wore off. the birds
stood up with little involuntary flapping of the wings or thrashing of the legs.

This combination has been used only in a Broad-wingedand two Red-tailed
Hawks and needs further evaluation. We observed a considerable variation in

dose/response
with ketamine.

Most fracturesinvolvingthe extremitieswere stabilizedwith intramedullary
pinning.Pinswereusuallyleft in five to sixweeks,but thisis dependenton the
degreeof healingandshouldbe monitoredradiographically.
Wingswerebrailled
for the first two to three weeksand legscould be further stabilizedwith a modified Schroeder-Thomas
splint. Braillingwas usuallysufficientfor fracturesof

the digitsandradius.Stainless
steelpinswereobtainedvery cheaplyby purchasing stockmaterialfrom an industrialjobber.The pinsthen costabout 20 cents
instead of the usual $4.00-5.00.

Other than failure to heal due to vascularimpairment, there were few com-

plicationsinvolvedwith the surgicalcorrections
of fractures.Infectionof the
bone was seldomseen.Occasionallyan unusuallylarge inflammatory reaction
occurredwhich tendedto createa post-surgicalarthritis and ankylosisof nearby
joints. We believethat this can be controlledto someextent by the local injec-

tion of Depro-Medrol(Upjohn),a longactingsteroid,oncecallousformationis
well under way.

Manyraptorshavebeensavedbut left permanentlydisabled.Our effortswith
theseindividualshave been to place them where they will be most useful.For
instance,the North WoodsAudubon Center has an excellenteducationaland
exhibition programwhich givesmany people the chanceto seetheseraptors
and learn about them. Also, some schoolsystemsand nature centershavepersonnelqualified to care for and speakabout raptors.Other hawks,owls, and
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falcons have been used in research on physiology, telemetry, diseases,chromosome studies, blood analysisand anatomy studies. Still others have been turned
over to captive breeding projects. These permanently injured birds are used to

the fullest extent, but they still representa probleminherentin the medical
aspectsof rehabilitation.
In addition to the treatment of injuries, much of our effort was involved with
the study of and treatment of aspergillosisin Goshawks. Our data came from
two sources:a field survey done on wild birds trapped at Hawk Ridge Nature
Reserve, Duluth, Minnesota, during an extensive immigration of Goshawks during the fall of 1972, and fi'om clinical casesseenin birds captured by falconers
and those injured birds found by people throughout Minnesota.
Table 2 lists the results of the field survey. A total of 49 Goshawks were
trapped in bow nets on two different days, October 8 and October 17, 1972,
and their tracheas were swabbed. These swabs. cultured on Sabarouds agar?
showed that 26 birds had cultures positive for Aspergillus furnigatus and 23
were negative. The significance of these results is difficult to assess.For example. in eight captive Goshawks with clinical signsof aspergillosis,five cultured
positive for A. fumigatus, and three died from tile disease;three cultured negative, yet two of these died of aspergillosisanyway (Table 3). Our conclusion is
that more than 50% of the population we sampled carried the aspergillusorganism and that, as a result, these birds may or may not at some time become ill.
The clinical signs associated with aspergillosis(Table 3)usually began to appear three to four weeks after the Goshawks were shot or captured. This sup.-

ports the often mentioned hypothesisthat the developmentof this diseaseis
triggered by some stressfactor. It is possiblethat the three to four week period
was sufficient time for pulmonary infection to occur and to bring about the
clinical signsof aspergillosis.The excreta of infected birds were watery in nine

Table 2. Incidence of aspergillosisin wild Goshawks.
October 8, 1972.
Inci-

Males

dence

Imm.

+
-

1
4

Females

2 yr.

Adult

Imm.

2 yr.

Adult

Totals

3
2

2
2

2
0

7
2'

6
2

21
12

2
2

2
2

0
1

1
3

0
2

5
11

October 17, 1972
+
-

0
1

Total 26+, 23-
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Table 3. Clinical signsof aspergillosisin Goshawks.
Signs
Culture

on Sab-Dex

Watery feces

Excesspale greenpigment in
feceswhile engorged
Weight loss
Dyspnea
Anorexia with regurgitation
when force fed
Death

Number

of birds observed.

5/8 +; 3 died
3/8 -; 2 died
9/12
10/12
12/12
12/12
12/12
8/12

out of 12 cases;watery to the point where a large puddle up to three feet in
diameter would form on the floor within a day. Most of these excreta were intiltrated with a pale greenpigment, presumablybile. We have observedthat nor-

mal birdsoften excretebile whenhungry,but thesebirdswith aspergillosis
had
sickly green excreta while there was still ample food in the digestivesystem.
Weightloss in thesebirds wasdramatic.For example,a female Goshawkweighing 2 lbs 11 ozs (12-16 g) droppedto 2 lbs 4 ozs(1020 g) in 48 hours.Respiratory difficulty occurred within three days of the first signs.The first signoften
was an unusual responseto normal activity; later birds beganto gaspfor air

whilejust sittingquietly on a perch.Shortly thereafterthe birdsusuallystopped
eating. Force feeding was effective for one to two days, but then birds began
to regurgitatefood. Fluids were better retained than solidsat this point. Death
usuallyensuedin three to five days after the birds stoppedeating. The whole
courseof the diseasehas been noted to run from five to elevendays. It should
be pointed out that these signsare not specific for aspergillosis,but could be
indicative of any debilitation disease.However, if an American Goshawk is show-

ing these signs,we believe that chancesare very good that it is indeed afflicted
with aspergillosis.
Therapy with Amphotericin B (Fungizone, Squibb and Sons)was instituted
for 'all 12 casesmentioned above (Table 3). It was administeredintravenously
in the cutaneousulnar vein at a rate of 0.75 mg/kg and via nebulization with a
hand nebulizer. Eight of the birds treated subsequentlydied while four survived.

Thelatterfour weregivenI.V. injections
everyotherdayandnebulization
treat.ment for one hour •perday every day. The originaldiagnosiswasconfirmedby
necropsy among the eight that died. Those that survived were falconer's birds
and were not sacrificed to confirm the original diagnosisor to ascertainthe degree of remission. Supportive therapy is also an important part of any treatment regimen and in these four casesit consistedof maintaining the fluid, caloric, and acid-basebalancesof the bird using the slurry describedabove.
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A regimen of prophylaxis was also tried usingfive captive Goshawks.This
consistedof an initial injection of Amphotericin B followed by daily nebulization for one week. The birds were initially swabbed to check for A. fumigatus

priorto treatmentand swabbedagainafter two weeks.Threewere positiveprior
to treatment and none were positive afterwards (Table 4). It should be noted

that the five birds treated here were all trappedmuch later in winter, i.e. after
January 1, and they might representa resistantsegmentof the population that
had survived the period of stressassociatedwith the fall immigration and readjustment to new habitat.

Table 4. Prophylaxiswith aerosolAmphotericin B.
Bird Number

Culture 1 *

1
2
3
4
5

+

Culture 2**

+
+
-

*Prior to prophylaxis with Amphotericin B.
**Subsequentto prop.hylaxiswith Amphot6ricinB.

Theseinitial observations
on aspergillosis
haveraisedmany questions.
To
answer some of these, an experiment is now being prepared utilizing Coturnix
Quail. The goalsof this experiment are: (1) to developan early diagnosistechnique through the use of serum antigen-antibody agglutination reactions; (2) to
evaluate regimens of therapy; (3) to evaluate programsof prophylaxis. Basic
information obtained from these experimentswill then be applied in experimental work that utilizes some of the crippled hawks we have.
In conclusion,the following points can be made concerningrehabilitation:
1. It is of definite value to the individual bird that is returned to the wild.

2. Such a program has sufficient merit to attract public attention, thereby making people aware of the birds and of the problemscomplicatingtheir survival.
3. It providesbasicknowledge and expertise so that rare and endangeredspecies
can receive more competent attention.
4. Rehabilitation programsprovide a sourceof birds for researchwork and educational programs.
5. A programwhich incorporatescareful scientificobservationsand experimental testing of hypothesesformulated by theseobservations,can provide much
useful information about the biology of raptors and thus contribute to their
management and conservation.
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